
Seed of distress
bg Walter Si.mpson
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i  were dramatic. Within
rutes she was extubated
e extubated herself.
sferred to an intensive-
e was talking though still

ts were returned a little
ved a blood sugar in ex-
mg/dl without ketosis. I
rd that perhaps we were
ith a single etiology.
quick review of the text.
d this to be an occa-
ence with organophos-
19.
c effects of acetylcholine
at sympathetic ganglia
e stimulation of the
lla.
lab tests of the child's
:d high levels of an-
r a s e  a c t i v i t y  a n d
rate: her clothes also
nated with organophos-

I a total of more than 1O
: over the next 24 hours
arged four days later in
n with a normal blood.

A hide-and-seek game provid-
ed the clue to the strange
disorder threatening the girl's
life

he history I received from one of
our staff paediatricians was scan.

ty, at best.
An 1 1-year-old girl was being refer.

red to him from an outlying country.
She was in respiratory distress, and her
condition was deteriorating.

He asked me to assess the situation
when she arrived in our emergency
department, then call him 

?1*',.-- __ A normally healthy 11-year-old,
The sirl arrived u, 

?:,ll]:,?"9.'l-]:: who only six tt eight hours before had
clear that she was *ttl:"lY 

ll:!1" 
*.:: ueen ptiying rrapiity with her friends,in marked respiratory^_ditlli_t: 
I]1 il, no, in serious danger.tachypnea, cyanosis, and pulmonary lMe *ent over the prolression of her

oedema.
she was retha rgic, .9::ol"l"g:l-o lHil.r:ti,?;.rl"ll, :Xl ffJ:nt"""1pale. Except for tachvpljll h_"1,"Ii1 

;;i" early in the evening. This was
.?:l:t':l-:,tqns 

were normal' and she io"tto*"a by increasing weakness and
was aleDnle.

My brier physicar *3T_,:y.,"_1:q.,1: :T?;,?f },"x'lffi"l!:, 
had progress'

evidence of trauma' 
-Her ,extremities 

-Meanwhile, 
the intern on duty was

responded to painful:-al11l];..^ 
-.._,,^ guihertng further information from

I found pinpoint 
"""1::^ttY"-?:1li: ;ite, rumitv members. He said thev

distant heart soundt 
.Y1tI"^Yt-lY:TI [uan', offered any ctues, but he did

orgallop, bilateral-lu-t,,h1119[?:,11" r,iention being told that the previous
entire lung fields, and possible up' Jui ,r," patierit and a friend had been
per'abdominal pain. playing in a shed, ctimbing on and

After she was intubate9 
:11 ll,]Y iiaing u"r-'ind some bags of seed.

started, and while lab tests were being .
conducted, I tatked to her father, u - -iudd"nly' 

it all came together -

farmer. He totd ;" 
";;,#;"; poisoning from seeds treated with an

insecticide, with the poison absorbed
slgnrilcance.

His daughter had no history of T:::qn 
the skin' The svmptoms were

trauma or recent or past 
l,::li:^:t "'u,tt'[uo seen organophosphateimportance. She was not on medica. i

tion and to his kno*rJiol"'tr"a 
"", 

poisoning in adults before' although

been exposea to unyloii.".r,"-"i."[, nothing to match the severity of this

n o r ha d sh e overd ose;:^' " "" " "*-'"' 
;l',:,uy'll",T;,,T'_:J., J,f:.t:l"iJ

* :$"":,"??"'Tg,*,i1"$'U"J"d:l
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